Homemade Cheesecake of the Day (v)
Mixed berries, Chantilly cream

£6.75
Wyvis Cheese Platter (v) (gf available)
Scottish cheese selection, Walker’s oatcakes, grapes, celery sticks,
caramelized red onion chutney

£8.95
Dark Chocolate Fondant (v)
Rich dark chocolate pudding with a gooey chocolate centre
topped with vanilla ice cream

£6.95
Raspberry Frangipane Tart (v) (gf) (df)
Served with mixed berries & raspberry sorbet

£6.50
Red Velvet Cake (v)
A red velvet sponge filled with cream cheese frosting and coated in a mix of
red crumb & dark chocolate shavings with red berries & whipped cream

£6.75
Sticky Toffee Pudding (v)
Warm spiced date sponge, toffee sauce, vanilla ice cream, brandy snap basket

£6.75
Trio of Ice Creams (gf – Please ask for no wafer)
Vanilla, strawberry or chocolate

£5.95
Tea (Different flavours available)

£2.95

Filter Coffee
Espresso
Cappuccino, Latte, Flat white, Mocha or Americano

£2.95
£3.20
£3.40

 
Ben Wyvis Hotel, Strathpeffer, IV14 9DN
01997 423387
salesbenwyvis@strathmorehotels.com
www.strathmorehotels.com

Menu

£4.50

Wyvis Brisket Burger (gf & df available)
6oz beef burger chargrilled topped with our very own pulled BBQ brisket in a warm
seeded bun with lettuce, tomato, BBQ sauce, chips & onion rings

Black Pudding & Chorizo Bon Bons (df)
Chorizo & black pudding blended, rolled into balls dipped in batter crisp fried,
set on mixed salad leaves, drizzled with sweet chilli sauce

Katsu Chicken Burger (gf & df available)
Chicken breast dressed in katsu spiced breadcrumb, katsu curry sauce,
toasted seeded bun, lettuce, tomato & onion rings

Soup of the Day (v) (gf)
Served with a bread roll (gf bread available)

£14.50

£6.90

£13.90

Scottish Smoked Salmon (gf) (df available)

Beer Battered Haddock Fillet (gf & df available)

with mixed leaves, dill cream cheese & capers

Scottish haddock fillet in delicious crispy beer batter – deep fried served with our
own tartare sauce, chips, peas and lemon wedge

£8.90

£13.95
Mac & Cheese Bites (v)
Macaroni pasta bound in a rich cheese sauce cut into squares & breaded,
crisp fried, served with a warm cheddar sauce

Chargrilled Gammon Steak (gf) (df)
With rum marinated pineapple, chips & vegetables
£13.50

£6.75
Cullen Skink Soup (gf)

Scampi (df available)
Traditional deep fried breaded scampi, chips, salad & homemade tartare sauce

Smoked haddock, potato & onion in a light cream stock, topped with crispy leeks

£12.95

£5.95
Steamed Shell on Mussels (gf) (df)

Sirloin Steak (gf available)
Chargrilled to your preference, chips, tomato, mushrooms & onion rings

Tossed in a spicy tomato & chorizo sauce served with warm soda bread

£24.50

£7.95
Chicken Liver Pate (gf available)
Oatcakes, caramelised red onion chutney & mixed leaves

Salmon Noodles (df) (v available)
Roast fillet of salmon, soy, garlic, honey, chilli, spring onion, sesame onion glaze,
noodles & vegetable stir-fry

£7.25

£13.95

Creamy Garlic Mushrooms (v) (gf & df available)

Chicken Strathmore (gf available)
Pan Seared chicken with locally sourced haggis, creamy mash,
seasonal vegetables and peppercorn sauce

Set on a crisp garlic crouton, topped with parmesan cheese

£6.75

£13.95
Filo Parcels (v) (df available)
Stir fry vegetables wrapped in filo pastry, oven baked and served with a panache
of vegetables and creamed potatoes
£13.50
Grilled Fillet of Seabass (gf) (df available)

Side Orders

Garlic Bread (v)
£3.00

Peppercorn, Diane or
Whisky Sauce (v) (gf)
£3.95

Garlic Bread and Cheese (v)
£3.50

Chips (v) (df)
£3.50

Side Salad (v) (gf) (df)
£3.50

Homemade Onion Rings (v)
£3.50

Homemade Coleslaw (v) (gf)
£2.50

Served with a mango and herb salsa, creamed potatoes and a panache of vegetables

£13.95
Steak Pie (gf available)
Tender chunks of locally sourced beef cooked in an Ale gravy, light puff pastry,
chips, seasonal vegetables
£13.50
Pasta of the Day (v) (df available)
Chefs’ choice of pasta served with Garlic Bread

If y ou have any allerg ies or in to leran ces pleas e infor m a member o f s taff pr ior to o rdering

£12.50

